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* Exquisite open floor plan with 7000sf finished with a “Modern Farmhouse” flair

* 1000sf of Unfinished Storage with outside stair access

* 7 ¼” & 5 ¼” crown molding throughout main floor& lower level

* 7 ½” & 5 ½” baseboard, 3 ½” casing with pediment headers& solid core doors throughout

* 12’ ceilings in Great Room, Study & Foyer

* Main Floor has open GR, Dining, Kitchen with large walk-in Pantry, Study, Master BR Suite, Guest BR with ensuite
Bath, Powder Room, Laundry, & Rear Entry with Built-in Cubbies

* Upstairs has 3 Bedrooms with walk-in closets and Jack ‘n Jill Baths plus Bonus Room

* Farmhouse beams in GR, Study, Hearth Room & Kitchen area

* Shiplap siding on Kitchen/Dining Roomceiling; sliding barn doors into Master Bath
* Tall Farmhouse style Wainscoting & French doors into Study

* Stained treads & painted risers with stained handrail & wrought iron balusters on main & basement stairways
* Great Room fireplace with full height stone façade
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* Hearth Room see-through fireplace to exterior covered porchwith full height stone facades

* Built-in bookcases on either side of Great Room fireplacewith floating shelves

* Hand-scraped engineered hickory hardwood flooringthroughout Main Floor& finished Lower Level
* Ceramic tile flooring in allBathrooms, Laundry & lower level Wet Bar areas

* Carpet in upstairs Bedrooms & Bonus Room; Rubber puzzle squares in lower level Exercise Room
* Custom Amish-built Kemp white painted Craftsman style cabinets throughout

* Wolf & Subzero appliances in Kitchen including42” French door Refrigerator, 48” free-standing gas Range/Oven,
Dishwasher, Microwave drawer unit; Ice Maker & Wine Cooler in Pantry prep area; Refrigerator, Dishwasher &
Ice Maker in lower level Wet Bar

* Granite counters in the Kitchen, Pantry, Wet Bar, Outdoor Kitchen, Laundry & all Bathroom vanities

* Main floor Master Suite with his & her vanities, large walk-in ceramic tiled shower withhis & her walk-in closets
* Brick & stone exterior with no-maintenance shake sidingon dormers & gables
* Lennox high efficient HVAC systems with Lennox Healthy Air filters
* Professional Landscaping& sodded lawnwith irrigation system

$1,450,000
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* Security system with keypads in Master Bedroom & at Garage entry

